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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 13, 1898.

AKRANGKMKNTor PASSUNOEK TRAINS.
LEAVEFKKKLAND.

<3 20 u m for Weathorly, Munch Chunk,
Ailentowu, Bethlehem, Huston, Phila-
delphia una New York.

740a iu foe Sandv Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burre, Pittstou and Serantou.

8 20 a in for Woatherly, Muuch Chunk. Ai-
lentowu, Bethlehem, E.iston, Philadel-
phia, New York and Hazleton.

9 33 u ui for Hazleton, Muhunoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. C'armel, Shuuiokin and
Pottsville.

1 1 55 a in for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Serantou aud all points
West.

4 36 P in for Huzleton, Mahunoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carrael, Shuuiokin aud
Pottsville.0 37 P in for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre aud Serantou.

0 59 P in for Hazleton, Mahunoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carmel, Shuuiokin.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
720 a in from Pottsville, Delano and

Hazleton.
7 40 a in from Pottsville, Shamokin, Mt.

Carmel, Shenuudoah, Mahunoy City
and Hazleton.

9 17 a m from New York, Philadelphia,
Eustou, Bethlehem, Ailentowu, Muuch
Chunk uud Weatherly.

9 33 a m from Serantou, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

1 1 55 a m from Pottsville, Shamokin, Mt.
Carmel, Sheuuudouh, Mahunoy City
aud Huzletou.

4 30 }> m from seranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

0 37 P in from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem, Ailentowu, Potts-
ville, Shamokin, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahunoy City and Hazleton.

0 59 P ui from Serantou, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

For further iulormation inquire of Ticket
Airents.
ItoLLIN11. WILBUR, General Superintendent.
CllAS. S. LEE. Uen'l Pass. Atreni.

20 Cortlandt Street, New York City.

THE DKLAWARB, SUSQUEHANNA AND

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in etfeet April18, 1807.

Trains leave Drlftou for Jeddo, Eckley, Hnzle
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 5 30, 6 00 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 238 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drittou for Harwood, Cranberry.
Tomhickcn uud Doringer ut 5 30, 6 00 a in, daily
except Sunday; and fO3 a m, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida .Junction.
Harwood Road, Humboldt Koud, Oneida and
Mheppton at 000 a m, daily except Sun-
duv; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Juuotion forHarwood,
Crauborrj-, Tomhicken and Derintfer at 636 u
m, daily except Sunday; and 8 63 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
1 nieidu and Sheppton ut 0 32,11 10 am, 4 41pm,
duily except Sunday; aud 7 37 a ui, 311 pm,
Sunday.

Treins leave Deriujjer forTomhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 2 25, 6 40 p in. dailyexcept Sunday; and 0 37
a ni, ft 07 p ra, Sunday.

Trains leave sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junctiou Koun at 7 11 am, 12 40, 622
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 u m, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Driftonat 5 22 p m, daily, except Sunday;
aud 8 11 a in, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 6 46, 626 p ra, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 6 40 p m, Sunday.

Alltrains connect ut Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeauesville, Audcn-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's lino.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30,0 00 a m make
connection at Deriugor with P. R. R. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, llarrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation of passengers at way
stations between Hazleton Junctiou and Der-
Ingcr, a train will leave the former point at
360 p m, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deriuger at 5 00 p m.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

Candies! Candies! Candies!
Nothing is more appropriate for a

Christmas PRESENT
thau a

H 01 SELECTEB MISS.
Suitable foryour sweetheart, your mother,

your sister, your brother* your friends or your
neighbors at reduced prices

DURING THE HOLIDAYS ONLY.
Wc have tons and tons of

I=-u.re Presh. Candy,
at greatly reduced rates.

10-Cent Candy
is now sold:

1 lb 8o
2 lb 15c
5 lb 35c

15-Cont Can.a.37-
is now sold:

1 lb 13c
2 lb 23c
5 lb 50c

Give Us Your Orders
ifyou want the

BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.
Churches Supplied

with their

CHRISTMAS CANDY
at

Extra Low Rates.
Call upon us before plucing your order, as

we make special prices for churches and give
you No. 1 goods. Boxes furuished free.

Karkampasies & Karampas,
88 Centre Street, Freeland.

FREKLAND'S LEADINGCONFECTIONERS.

Bellezza's Shoe Store
is the proper place to

Buy Winter Footwear
Animmense stock of ladies', gents' and

children's shoes await your inspection.
Only reliublc goods are carried on our
shelves, and if we can't suit you there we
can take your measure for a pair of our
great and cheap custom-made shoes.
Douglas and other standard goods are sold
far below prices charged elsewhere. We
havcull the famous makes ofgum boots,
also rubbers, felts, etc. Come and see the
store, it is complete in every respect.

John Bellezza, Timony's Brick,
Centre Stroet, near South.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

$1.50 it year is all the TRIBUNE costs.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Bynop.li* of Local and Ml.callaneou. Oc-

currencna That Can Re Read Quickly.

What the Folks of This and Other

Towns Are Doing.

A meeting of the saloonkeepers, bot-
tlers and wholesale liquor dealers has
been called. It will be held this even-
ing at'Zemany's hall.

After six and one-half years' success
as a weekly, the Tamaqua Recorder has
joined the ranks of the semi-weeklies.
The Recorder is well supported.

The rabbit season willend 011 Thurs-
day. The Game Club is preparing to
arrest any persons who violate the law
by killing rabbit 9 after that date.

Letters from Fortress Monroe indicate
that several of the Freeland boys who
enlisted in the regular army last sum-
mer are suffering from severe attacks of
homesickness.

Benjamin R. Kauffman. of Tremont.
has been appointed a commissioner of
Schuylkill county to succeed Charles
Myers, who resigned after having been
convicted of misdemeanor inoflice.

R. B. Tinner, of Hazleton, local
manager of the Central Penn'a Tele-
phone Company, canvassed the town

last week aad made arrangements to
place a number of additional phones in
town.

A. Oswald sells three bars of grand-
ma's butter milk soap for the small sum
of sc.

Three I). S. Sc S. engines were bor-
rowed by the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company on Friday evening. The
freight traffic of the Valley road is so
heavy that their motive power is insuffi-
cient to cope with it.

The Philadelphia Record's 1899 al-
manac is out, being the first in the field,
as usual. The book maintains the pace
set by the previous almanacs from the
Record office, and its contents are equally
valuable to the home and the business
desk.

Saturday evening next will be the
opening night of the annual fair of the
Young Men's Corps. The third floor of

the opora house building is being fitted
up for the purpose this week, and the
various articles will be in their positions
in a few days.

The fourth annual Luzerne County
Temperance banquet will be held at
Wilkesbarre on December 16. Dr. S. C.
Swallow will speak upon "What Next?"
This will be his first appearance in
public since election. In his speech he
will outline his future plaus.

It is stated that the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company has decided to double
track all the way over the Wilkesbarre
mountain. This will prevent all such
accidents as the one of a few weeks ago,
when a train got away and crashed into
another coming up the mountain, re-
sulting in the death of six men.

OASTOnXA.
Bun tbt _/fThe Kind You Hate Always Bought

[ Bfetf Article |
mm

This Season will be nice- J
!> ly wrapped and packed <4l
y in neat boxes. /J
f We engrave handsomely 1

' without extra charge.

} WM. GLOVER, JR., j
j; WEST BROAD ST., HAZLETON. J
tWe Invite You to |
t See Our Stock. J
9b £s- ~

? JR

DePIEB.RO - BEOS.

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Slock.

OilMon, Dougherty, Knufer Club,
Koeeubluth's Velvet, of which we b ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE II TOWN.
Mumrn's Extra Dry Champagne,

Honuoesy Untruly. blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballentlnc and HAzleton beer on tap.

Paths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

FREELAND, PA., MONDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1898.
BRIEF ITEMS.

Moe Refowich Is serving as a juryman
at Wllkesbarre this week.

Patrick Ferry, of North Ridge street,
returned houie on Saturday after a six
weeks visit to Philadelphia.

Constable Henry Ltihiuan, of the
South ward, and Miss Manila KYHU. of
Johnson street, will be married on
January 18.

Luzerne county courts arc overbur-
dened with work, and try as they may
the officials cannot lessen the steadily
increasing volume of business.

The marriage of Harry Yncli. of town,
and Miss Rachel Itelsel. of Drums, was
solemnized at the home of the bride on
Saturday a'ternum. They will reside
in Freeland.

Matthew Campbell and family re-
moved on Thursday from Stockton tu

Freclan.d and occupy one of the dwell-
ings in their property at Centre and
Luzerne streets.

Uov. Hartman. pastor of the Park M.
K. church. Is attending the funeral of
Ills sis'ter in New Jersey. Rev. Cleaver,
of Hazleton. held services hero yester-
day In Rev. llartman'9 church.

If the person who sent a communica-
tion to the THIIIUNKfrom Fortress Mon-
roe last week, signed "A Soldier," will
furnish the editor with his name the
communication will be published.

An adjourned meeting of the borough
council will be held this evening. Tho
light question will be again taken up
and the report of the police committee
on tho charges against Officer McNeils
will be heard.

John McKlnley, of the Fourth regular
artillery, who came home last month on
a thirty days' furlough, has applied for
an extension of time, as his condition
at present does not warrant the resump-
tion of a soldier's life.

The lirst of a series of entertainments
under the auspices of the Young Men's
Corps was given last evening at the
Urand opera house before a fair-sized
audience. Quite a few of the numbers
were rendered in a very creditable man-
uor.

John Rellezza is offering special prices
on boys' and girls' school jhoes, ladies'
and misses' dress shoes, rubbers ef all
kinds and felts and overs. His stock Is
too largo to carry through tho winter,
and a heavy reduction has been made
on all his footwear.

While on a business trip to Philadel-
phia last week, Mrs. Daniel GUI called
at tho Irish Fair and was presented with
a live-pound piece of Irish turf. It is
the genuine article from across tho At-
lantic and attracts considerable atten-

tion Irom the patrons of tho store.

Wilkenbarre Resident Dead.

George If. I'arrish. one of tho old res-
idents of Wilkesbarre, died oil Saturday
of general debility, aged 70 years. Ho
was born In that city and lived tho
greater part of his life In tho Wyoming
valley. In his early years lie was an
ordinary railroader, but at the breaking
out of tho war he embarked in the coal
business at Sugar Notch, where he open-
ed two collieries simultaneously with
the opening of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road, and made his fortune.

Clirihtiuat* Candy.

The Helping Hand Guild of St. James'
P. K. church, of Freeland. will hold a
candy sale on each night of the week
before Christmas and on the whole of
the Saturday previous at Mrs. Sophia
Gibbous'residence, next to Henry Koons,
Front street. Proceeds of sale to go to
the Church Home, Jonestown. Lebanon
county, Pa. Candy as cheap as else-
where. Good and fresh, home made
and bought. Iluy our candy. Help
the orphans. Not for ourselves, but the
children.

A Women*. Sharp Hctort.
The French Ambassador of the day

complained to a bright Englishwoman
of high rank because her country fail-
ed to intervene in the Franco Prussian
war. ending his diatribe with the re-
mark:

"After all, it was to be expected. We
used to think you were a nation of
shopkeepers, and now we know you
are."

"And we," said she, "used to think
the French a nation of soldiers, and
now we know they are not."

Two Name Girl.,

"I saw the other day," said Mr. Stroll-
ington, "rolling a baby carriage, a
nurse girl who was herself on roller
skates. Another nurse girl that I saw,as
she rolled tjie baby carriage along, read
a book, latter was doubtless the
more serious minded, but I could not
help thinking that the baby would be
safer with the frivolous one."

Some PercentnKcn.
Ten per cent, of the women and 1 per

cent of the men marry between 15 and
20. In the total population the propor-
tion of divorced to married persons Is
about one in 100.

The- Jaii.B.fl. Bride.
A Japanese bride gives her wedding

presents to her parents as some slight
recompense for their trouble in rearing
her.

David Kennedyfe
favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY* STOMACH +/

AND LIVER TROUBLES.
T

Foster School Board.

At Saturday evening's mooting of
Foster school board Superintendent

'Gabrio reported an enrollment of 1,018

pupils in tlw schools and 87 as the por-
ventago of attendence. He also report-
ed that Henny Eberts had been expelled
from the school at Ripple's for unbe-
coming conduct.

A communication t from Freeland
school board's attorney, Mr. Stroll, ask-
ing for the deeds of South Hebertou
school buildings, was placed on tile.
The directors believe these deeds should
not be transferred to Freeland until the
audito*' on annexation completes his
report and the same is approved.

Treasurer Zeistloft reported having
received $4,991.68 from Tax Collector
Oberrender.

Director Rrior reported that lie placed
Fred Ilaiges in charge of the Highland
night school, the regular teacher not
wishing to teach.

The schools were ordered closed from
December 23 until January 3.

These bills wore ordered paid: Wm.
Johnson, coal hauling. $3.50; Joseph
Gabrlo, postage, etc., $7.76; Silver. Bur-
dette *fc Co., books, $72.32; Upper Le-
high Coal Company, coal and supplies,
$11.66; C. I). Rohrbacb, supplies, $1.15;
Chas. Rickert, coal hauling, $3.50; E. lL
Shelhamcr, coal hauling, $3.50; Fred
Ilaiges, labor and horse hire, S2O;

M. S. Kern merer & Co., coal and sup-
plies, $33.77; Cross Creek Coal Company,
coal. $23; Mrs. Ciias. Krouso, cleaning,
$3; Michael Boyle, wood, $1; Clarence
Richards, janitor, $2.50; Wm. William-
son, supplies, $23.40.

Clue to Corcoran Murder.

One of the best known of the Pinker-
ton detectives has boeu in Duryea and
neighboring towns and has got a start

or at least one clue which may lead to
establishing the identity and possibly
the arrest of the men guilty of the mur-
der of Michael F. Corcoran, at Duryea.
on the 2d inst. Facts recently develop-
ed indicato that the men who robbed
the cigar and tobacco store of John
Rice in Seranton a few nights preeeed-
ing the Duryea murder may be t he same
that committed the latter crime. The
men who robbed the tobacco store dis-
posed of a number of watches they
secured there at Moosic, and these have
been recovered by the authorities.

There were four of them, and in a
general way they tally with the descrip-
tion of the four men who killed Hotel-
keeper Corcoran. The Pinkerton man
has secured an accurate description of
them and is now engaged In tracking
them down.

James 11. Gilboy, justice of the peace
of Duryea, has been granted letters of
administration in the estate of the late
Mr. Corcoran. The estate is valued at

$17,000 and the heirs are two sistors,

Mrs. Rridget Keating and Miss Annie
Corcoran.

January Jurymen Drawn.

The following citizens of this vicinity
have been drawn to serve as jurymen:

January 9. ?John J. Gorman, Free-
land; Peter Maloney, Edward Leslie.
Frank Fisher, W. F. Lauderbach,
Hazle.

January 16.?John Bell, William Van-
Horn, Freeland; Robert Portor, Ilazle.

January 23.?M. Schwabs. L. A. Sund-
macher, Freeland; David Handlong.
Foster; John Wenner, Butler; J. T.
Davis, M. Nicholson, Thomas Hinkle,
Hazle.

January 30.?Thomas Parry. James
Rumsey, Foster; Frank Conahan, Fred
Pritchard, Ilazle.

Coal Dirt Can* Settled at Last.

Judge G. A. Eudlich has granted a
permanent injunction restraining the
firm of John E. Quinn and the firm of
Tyler, McTurk & Co. from depositing
culm into the Mill creek, which has
caused thousands of dollars worth of
damage to farm lands in the vicinity of
Port Carbon, Schuylkill county.

This is the case known as the Port
Carbon coal dirt case, which was insti-
tuted in 1892. The case wont from the
master to the supremo court, which re-
cently decided in favor of the borough,
recommending the granting, of a per-
manent injunction.

Headstones for Soldiers' Graves.

The county commissioners have award-
ed to T. D. Wolfe, of Pike's Creek, the
contract for furnishing and sotting
ninety-eight headstones over graves of
civil war soldiers buried at the expense
of the county. All graves of soldiers
buried since the last setting of head-
stones will be attended to. Each will
have a marble slab, with name of de-
ceased, etc., name of regiment and com-
pany. The law states that this work
shall be done and fixes the maximum
price allowed for each at sls.

OiLSTOniA.
Bar th. AThe Kind You Have Always Bought

dr.david favorite
Ef^sßemedy
The one sure cure for JThe Sidney's liver and Blood

I'oor Tuxridden Scliuykill.
The Taxpayers' Association of Schuyl-

kill county has started action to compel
the county poor directors to cut down
expenses in connection with the alms-
house during the ensuing year. The
present cost in the management of the
county poor is SI 10.000 per year. ha\ing
increased 930.000 per year since 1887.
The appropriation for the year 1898 is
as follows: Outdoor. $57,415; indoor,
$56,977, total, $114,392. This amount

represents at least one-third of the
taxes levied each year for county pur-
poses. The total cost of the support of
the poor in the county Is exceeded by
only two other counties in the state,
Philadelphia and Allegheny.

A sequal to the trial last spring of
county commissioners Frank Kent/.,
John P. Martin. C. F. Allen and Charles
Meyers for the mysterlons disappear-
ance from t heir office of large temporary
loans on the Safe Deposit Dank of Potts-
vllle, is the action of that banking con-
cern against the county to recover
$20,000 alleged to have been loaned the
county. The trial commenced on Fri-
day. It is claimed that the county paid
notes on the Safe Deposit Dank for
money which it ne\or received, and also
paid accounts on the same. The county
claims an offset against the $20,000 in-
volved in the suit of $1,542.45, with in-
terest from December 7, 1890. On Sat-
urday the jury returned a verdict for
the full amount of the claim with $925
interest.

Nay* H Killed RelnuillUr.

Freehold ('orr. Plain Speaker.
John liibar, formerly of Upper Le-

high, but now a soldier in the Hungarian
army, has written to friends in this
vicinity stating that he shot and killed
Peter J. Rein miller on North Ridge
street, Freeland, on the night of July
20, 1890. Ribar was accompanied by
John Gidovan, who also resided at Up-
per Lehigh but who is now in Uncle
Sam's army. Simon Oorbart and Jacob
Kuecht, of towu, were coming from
South Ileberton with Roinmiller when
they met Ribar and'Gidovan at the ex-
treme northern end of Ridge street,
where the fatal shooting was done.

Kuecht and Uerhe&rt wore arrested
and taken beforo Squire Shovlin on a
warrant sworn out by Detective R. P.
Riley, of Hazleton. Roth men were
released and nothing has since been
heard of the unfortunate occurrence
and had it not been for the lettor writ-
ten by Ribar it would have never been
known wbo lired the fatal shot.

"Shore Acres" Thursday Evening.

There is a freshness as of spring, a
sweetness as of June, about "Shore
Acres" that will keep it warm in the
affections of the American theatre-going
public for many seasons yet. unbooked.
As long as the "story of human life and
love remains to be told people will listen
to "Shore Acres." No other play
known to the modem stage depicts so
vividly the irresistible, all-conquering

| power of solf-9acrifice. Its perman-
ence orj the American stage is one of the
things, not over numerous, that reflects
credit upon it. The company which is
now appearing in "Shore Acres," has,
with but few exceptions, been seen
in the piece for many years. Mr.
Archie Boyd, the well-known character
actor, will again appear as Nathaniel
Berry, and his artistic interpretation
will bo ably seconded by the twenty
other well-known players of this organ-
ization. Entire new scenery lias been
prepared for the production to be given
at the Hazleton opera house next Thurs-
day evening. Prices, 75, 50, 35 and 25
cents. Both telephones.

Ilu/.luton Opera limine.

"Peck's Bad Boy" will be the attrac-
tion at the Grand opera house, Hazleton,
tomorrow evening. There is probably
no farce comedy on the road that lias
lasted so long and given such general
satisfaction to tlio fun-loving public, as
that funny play "Peck's Bad Boy" as
played by the Atkinson Comedy Com-
pany. The piece tills year Is "rewrit-
ten and brought up to date with new
scenery, new costumes, catchy music,
graceful dancers, quartettes, duets,
choruses, medleys, etc. The cast this
year is stronger than over, and contains
many old and now favorites. Prices, 25,
35 and 50 cents.

To Whom ItMay Concern.

Notice is hereby given that any per-
son caught tampering with the steam
valves in tho Grand opera house build-
ing. or interfering with the same in any
manner, will be ejected from the prem-
ises and a repetition of the offense
will be followed by prompt prosecution.

Bart McClennan, janitor.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

December 17.?Fair of Young Men's
C. T. A. B. Corps at Grand opera house
hull. Admission, 5 cents.

December 17.?Shooting match at J.
F. Cbristman's hotel. East Butler.

December 24.?Entertainment under
auspices of St. Patrick's cornet band at
Grand opera house. Admission, 10, 15
and 25 cents.

Decomber 30. ?Tenth annual ball of
Tigers Athletic Club at Valines' opera
house. Admission, 50 cents.

A POSITIVE CURE for Diphthtria, ( Quit y
Catarrh and all throat trouble. Perfectly Harm-per bottle, for drug*

TUQMPSOII DIPHTHERIA CURE CO.. WCUtmijjrt, P,

PAPER ON THE WALL.
PATIENTS DRIVEN NEARLY INSANE BY

. WEIRD AND INTRICATE DESIGNS.

C.-'loor to Celling?Headaches ltesult From

the Strain?Suggestion* lor Purchasing
the Proper Wall Covering.

! It is a well established fact that chil-
dren are often haunted at night by the
hideous objects they have traced in the
patterns on the wall. Older personß are
familiar with the fact that certain pat-

terns irresistibly attract the eyes from
floor to ceiling and from one corner of
the room to the other.

I Endless headaches are the result of
such straining of the eyes. The writer
once occupied a room, which had such
a paper upon its walls. It was a small
room and the consequence was a suc-
cession of severe headaches that finally

took the form of vertigo, and which
were not relieved until a change of
room was effected. The paper was
very pretty, but the amount of activity

displayed by the pattern, which seemed
after a brief scrutiny to be literally

alive, was impossible to endure.
I Elderly people may be loatb to admit
it, thinking it a weakness, but they are
frequently subjected to much discom-
fort by walls that to the casual ob-
server appear attractive. I know of one

I blue and silver paper that had to be
covered by a plain pepper-and-salt sur-

! face before the mistress of the room
j could be induced to return to it.

j Papers are frequently one thing in
! the shops and quite another thing up-
|on the wall. In buying a plain paper

j this discrepancy cannot occur.
For bedrooms plain papers with a

| roughly finished surface are the best.
These should be light and cheerful in
color, and can be relieved by a richer
border and contrasting woodwork if
desired.

In a hall richly figured paper may be
used, but better results are invariably
obtained by the use of a plain paper of
some dark tone. A deep, old red is
very effective. With this the wood-
work should be painted black and high-
ly varnished. The floors can be cover-
ed with matting or with dark carpet.

On planning a room, the first consid-
eration should be the walls, the wood-
work and the covering of the floor. Any
room will have some architectural fea-

tures that willassert themselves if it is
not swamped in unnecessary nick-
nacks. The ends to be sought are, as
indress, simplicity, use, good color, and
pleasing effect. The fewer materials
used the better. The trouble is that our
walls are usually so offensive that in-
stinctively we seek to conceal them
beneath pictures, photographs, fans
and draperies which only serve to hold
the dust and weary the eyes.

A good wall needs very few pictures.
A plain wall will set off the few en-
gravings to which one may cling to es-
cape monotony. But if one has the
courage to do without pictures alto-
gether in a bedroom one willsave one's
eyes from detecting that this or that
frame is hanging out of plumb, and
will keep them for the parlor where
they belong. It may require some
heroism to simplify the bedroom in this
way, but the result will more than
compensate.

There is a space, a freshness, a sense
of cleanliness obtained in this way that
cannot be achieved by ail the decora-
tion that could be crowded on the
walls. Simple muslin curtains at the
windows, clean matting on the floor, a
plain wall with a pretty border, a
white iron bed with brass trimmings
and linen sheets?these things togeth-
er make a bedroom that must be ac-
knowledged faultless by the most fas-
tidious taste.

Yet these things could be purchased
for half the price of the useless decora-
tions with which we constantly dis-
figure our homes.

Rollrond Women In Nornny.
In Norway women have for some

time been employed In the railroad and
postofflce service and are now receiving
appointments as supervisors of the
railway stations. They receive reports
from conductors, answer questions in
German and English, call out trains inthe waiting-rooms, ring the station bell
at the departing of the train and tele-
graph its departure to the next station.
T hey perform the duties of government
telegraph operators as well as those of
postmasters and baggagemen, and dothem well.?Boston Globe.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

sSiatur^of
?Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy
CURES AIL KIDNEY. STOMACH *S

- AND LIVER TROUBLES.

Watch the date oil your paper.

MISCELLANKOUMADVERTISEMENTS.
IjX)RRENT.?A large, well located store
X room; rules very reasonable; immediate
possession given. 11. M. Ureal in, South Centre
street, Frceiund.

81.50 PER YEAR

i EVERY MAN*
a Ought to have two eves open when lio L
) is awake and only one eye elosed (
A when he is usleep. \

It's the man with his eyes open?the
<4 wide-awake man. as we call him?who J>
\ sees the opportunities of life; sees C

K i them and seizes them, nothing es- \u25ba>
capes him.

<4 The Sleepy Man walks down the street
) and sees only a number of stores, ail (

<i somewh it alike. He fails to become \u25ba>impressed.
On theotherhand the Wide Awake Man L

notices the air of business about our T
establishment. The goods catch his k>eye, he prices them, he buys and ho '

A gets a bargain. He lias made money.
i No wide-awake man passes our store. [

<4 It is always attractive?something
\u25ba,

) new every week. Our stock of

I CLOTHIN-3, I'
<| HATS, CAPS, FURNISHING GOODS, I
1 SHOES un-i RUBBERS f

is worth seeing.

Philadelphia
one-price :

Clothing House.
j Birkbeck Brick, Freeland.

There Is No Gift |
So Much Welcomed §

by Lady or Gent as a ff
® WATCHfj

We have them in Solid Gold, m
Filled and Silver, with Elgin jjj
Movements. All sizes and new- ?<

est patterns at prices that will 5;
surprise you. ii!

Come, look lit our stock. We havesomething that will suit you. \\)

B UTTE R WICK'S j
Jewelry Store. ''

Corner Centra and Front Streets. jjj
Watch Repairing a Specialty, jjj

£MIAS. 01U0X STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
aud

Notary Public.
Oilier: Booms I iiiiilt',Blrkbock llrick,Froclnnd

JOHN M. CARK,

Attorney-at-Law.
All legal business promptly attended.

Postoflico Building, ... Freeland.

Mclaughlin,

Attorney-at-Law.
Lef/al Business of Any Description.

Brcnnun's Building, So. Centre St.. Froclnnd.

'JMIOS. A. BUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.
All business yiven prompt attention.

Tribune Building, -
. Main Stroot.

jyjUS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Heliable Companies Represented.

JJR. N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIRKBECK'S STORE,

Second Floor. - - Birkbeck Brick.

11. ROHRBACH,

General Hardware.
",fcv cry kind always instock. Wallpaper,paints,and tinware. Bicy-cles and repairs ol'all sorts.

South Centre street-

LIBOR WINTER^
Eating House and Oyster Saloon.

No. 13 Front street, Freeland.
Temperance drinks, cigars, etc FamihV*

supplied with oysters direct from the shore.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, FORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call t No. fi Walnut street, Freelandor wait lor the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

wTl"'. brands of Domestic and ImportedWhiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sn-
i100ifn'i' fresh Rochester and Shenan-doah Beer and Icunglmg s Porter on tap.

"8 Centre street.


